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THE ALFRED STUDENT. 

A LFRED UNIVERSITY. 

DEPARTMENT ()F INS'l'RUO'l'ION. 

. Two general departments are in operation-' 

a Collegiate and an Academical. These have 
each a male a,nd a female department, with 

equlllpowers and privileges. As sub.divisions 

of these general dep~rtments, the following 
eOllrses of study have been established, viz: 

1. Classical Course. 

2. Scientific Course. 
I. Normal and Teachers' Course. 

4. Industrial Mechanics. 

5. Theological Course. 

PROFESSORSHIPS. 
1. English Language and Literature. 

2. Latin Language and Literature. 

S. Greek Language and Literti.ture. 

4.. Pure Mathematics and Astronomy. 

IS. Industrial Mechanics. 

G. Modern Languages. 

7. Physical Sciences. 

8. Natural History. 

9. Metaphysical and Ethical S"ciencea. 

HI. Biblical Theology. 
11. Church History and Homiletics. 

12. Hebrew and Cognate Languag!ls. 

18. Pastoral Theology. 

·14. Painting and Drawing. 

lIS. Music. 

18. Didactics. 

17. Telegraphy. 

EXPENSES. 
Tllliion and Incidentals in Primary Department 

and Preparatory $7 00 
. Tllttion and Incidentals ln Grammar and Provis-

ional Academic - {I 00 
Tllition and Incidentals in Higher Departments. 11 00 

One dollar off from the above when paid in advaDce. 
Board - $30 00 to 40 00 
Room 3 00 to 6 00 
Fuel - 8 00 to 6 00 
Washing - 2 00 to .3 00 

Oil Painting 
Drawing 

EXTRAS. 

hrY&liDg-Ulie of Instru~elltf:l 

$10 00 
200 

.,. , - 1 00 

Graduation Fee 
Piano, Cabinet Organ, etc., each - . 
Cultivation of Voice, Harmony, &c., in 

IS 00 
]000 

classes $6 00 to Ii 00 
Cultivation of Voice, HarmonY,&c., private leSBons 10 00 
Elementary Vocal Music, classes - 2 00 
Use of Piano, pe:, hour - 2 00 to 3 00 
'felegraphy, one term - 10 00 
Telegraphy, full course eo 00 
Elocution 1 00 to 2 00 

1. All bills must be paid in advance. 

2. In case of absence, no deduction will be 

made On tuition bills as arranged, except in 
cases of absence from sickness, and then not 

more than one-half of the full bill; and no de

duction in board bill, except in cases of sickness 

or leaving to teach. 
8. Parents and Guardians are earnestly so

licited not to furnish money to be squandered 
. \.. 

on useless and fl'ivolous things, nor permit 

their children or wards .to contract debts for 
the same, thus . laying the foundation for ex

travagant and reckless habits, 

ROOMS AND BOARD. 

'I'M University Hall contains the Boarding 

Department, and rooms for the accommodation 

of about one hundred Students, besides rooms 

for Professors and their families, and also So
ciety, Music, and Paint Rooms. . Rooms f01' la

dies arefurnished.and carpeted, with a sleeping· 
room aiUoininu each. The Hall is under the 
immediate supervision of the Facuity. There 

is also abundant accommodation for rooming 

and boarding in private families. 

CALENDAH..-18'18-9. 

Fall 'l'ermbegins Wednesday, Sept. 4,1878. 
Winter Term begins Wednesday, Dec. 18,1878. 
Spring Term begins Wednesday, April 2. 1879 
Anniversary of Literary Societies; Monday and Tuesday 

June 30 and July 1,1879. 
Annual Meeting of Stockholder~ and Trusteea. 'I'uss 

day, July 1, 1879. 
Commencement, Wednesday, July 2, 1879. 
Annual Meeting of the Alumni Association. Wednes

day afternoon andev:ening, July 2,1879 
The Terms continue thirteen weeks. 
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$itllrarJl ~~partment. 
AN INTUITION. 

Dldst ever try 'to face O.blivion t 
To grasp and hold the still eluding thought 
That iD aD age to come it might be said, 
By some surviving soul, of this Thyself, 
Thy very self: "He was, ana liA is not?" 
Hast ever tried? 'rheD surely thou dost know 
The task Impossible-that ever stm, 
As the vexed mind makes pause to say" 'Tis done," 
And yet again, " 'Tis surely doner It turns 
Or ere the word is said, and says it not j 
For, whi)e it strives to master the strangl;! thought 
'Of one's Soul-self quite dead, a.nd in its place 
Perpetua.l void, that self, its own quick ghost, 
.In repetition Infinite will rise 
To view ea.eh corse made by the weird conceit, 
And, mourning, still disprove the death it mourna. 

-&lectea. 
, • I 

CHRISTMAS. II< 

BY limB. IDA F. KENYON. 

When the Christian Churoh adopted thispa. 
gao festival into itscultus, it fmdeavored to 

. porify the oM usages by its grandly devised 
liturgy, besides dramatio representations of the 
birth of Christ and the first events of his life. 

.. H~nce, sprang the so-oalled manger songs and 
a multitude of Ohristmas carols and drama!!, 
which, in some places, particularly among the 
effervescent Gallio minds, soon ran into farces 
a~d fools-festivals. Hence, also, originated the 
Oh.ristmas trees, or Christ·trees, adorned with 
lights and gift~; the.oustom 'Of reciprooal pres· 

* A Lecture delivered at the Jub1l1ee Seeion of the 
. Altrledla:n Lyceum,' Christmas eve, 1878; continued 

from the Janll&17 Dumber. 

ents, and of special Christmas meat~ and dish. 
es, such as rolls, cakes, loaves, puddings 
of a peculiar composition, eto. Thus Christmas 
beoame a universal social fete for young and 
old, high and low, as no other Ohristian festi
va) could have become. 

The Roman Oatholic, the Anglioan, and Lu
theran churohes all unite to celebrate this season 
with impressive services, but the Presbyterian 
and Dissenting churches generally reject it in its 
religious asp~ct. as a human invention, savoring 
of papal worship. The. PUl'itanParliament, under 
Oromwell, set the example of this, abolishing 
Christmas by a formal decree, on Dec. 22d, 
1657; even constituting holly and ivy seditious 
badg€s-a narrow.mindedn'ess, which, like all 
pharisaical straining, bas. not been without 
some painful results of reaotion. .But we may 
have to say something more on this point at a 
later stage; for. the present, let us turn from 
pu blic and eoclesiastical usages toward the 
home cirole, and note how that is affeoted by 
the coming of Christmas. 

Whoever is so happy as yet to remember his 
ohildhood dreams and sensations, or at least to 
live them o.ver in the rising generation: will 
know what a nimbus of glory, in the youthful 
mind, is shed around thi!l portion of the year. 
Though ocourring in the coldest and gloomiest 
time, yet it seems flooded with a roseate hue, 
full of light and warmth and love, a trup. ear
nest of the coming of a spiritual Spring. True 
it is, that the psyohical differences of nationali
ties differently effeot the degree and. kind 'of 
estimation ig whioh the subject is held, even by 
the little people. A wide·awake young speci, 
men of the genus" Young America " probably 
entertains very different emotions and certainly 
very muoh more praotiual expecta~i!>osconcern~ 
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ing ~ql~ good time than a a~rman ohild, sprung 
fro~ ~ ft\Qe whose h~art has ~l W~YIi\ (I\llight
ed in \lyerythiJ;lg romantic, mystio, ~Dd m~rvel
ous, b<?unqing to meet the supernllotural with 
a~ouohing, aU-embraoing faith; yet probably 
both youngsters are thrilling with pleasure to 
the full extent of their capacity, though their 
hop'~ \\re based upon ~i,flereiqt gllQ,qII ds. It 
ili!,~,li!ll.lg1!l!\t !!!!RP!!I!lYt l;ly ~,b\l /;>y, ~Jt#;\t ttw ~QQIlO
olasm of this prosaio age, has not attacked yet 
the nomenolature of this day, condescending 
still to oall it Christmas, i. e., mass 01' religious 
service ill honor of Christ's birth, when there 
is actually hardly any religious reoognition of 
the event. 

The German knows his blessed season as 
"Weihnaohten/" which means 'hallowed, or 
oonsecrated nights, putting the word as / you 
will mark, in the plural, just as you speak of 

,holidays, a'nd understand by it a whole period 
of davs. The little Frenchman looks forward 
to his ','cadeau;" or present at "'Noel;" that is, 

, the natal night; so'does the Italian and Span. 
iard, calling it the "Nativita." 

~'hel'e is a general understanding that the 
Ohrist-ohild brings the gifts; but reverence and 
awe soon found it necessary to devise some in· 
termediate agents, who were' to aot as the 
almoners of the heavenly child. The concep
tion' of these charaoters differs oonsiderably 
a~(mg the various peoples. AmericalJs have 
inherited their notions of" Santa Claus" from 
the Dutoh settlers of the oountry, who!lo called 
St: Nioholas, the patron saint of boys generally, 
said· to have b.eenbishop at Myr.a, distinguished 
for his tendern\lss to children, an~ to have died' 
by inar~yrdom b~ tbl;) year 326. At his oanon· 
izatipn, his memor~al day being appointed on 
the day befote Ohristmas, hEl thus was made 
thepnrveyor. of the gifts of the season to all 
the ohildren of Flanders and Holland, who put 
out their, shoos or stockings, in the confidenoe 
that Santa Klaus, or Kneoht, Klobes, as they 
ca.ll him, will put in a prize of good conduct 
before morning. you know all about the jolly 
fallQw, witl1 his shrewd twinkUng eyes, his 
frosty 'heat:d, his' r-uddy face, a.nd the bag of 
~reaeur.eswith whioh he comes tumbling. down 
the ohimney., whil~' his team of l!eindeer S!lor.t . 

and stamp on the ioy roo{! .i\. grit;nmerperson, 
age is1,{necht Ruprecllt, or Rupert, the presid
ing geni~sof the festival an;long, Germ!l,n . little 
folks, qot merry, round, and portly, but tall 
and gaunt OF stern aspect; he 8tal~Ei on in a 
ghostly robe, with immense wig and flowing 
beard, and is supposed to' exerois.e aSll!H:lial 
watch OVer na\lghtj'l ~lj:Iildren, going ~bou~, frQm 
bQuse t.? house. ~veryw~ere received with ~.reat 
pomp al,ld welcome; ca,l;Ung up thec~flqren,he 
distrib\1~e.1jI ~o e~(jh, a gift cQ!P.Qle:l:i~\lJ~,~e with 
~h.e good conduct of the recipient. Woe to the 
trembling little wight, whose consoience ac,' 

: cuses him Of numerous misdeeds and peccadil
• los! Thllre will not fail to ooml) forth with his 
· portion the b,undle of bircq switches, mooktpgly 
· tied with a g~y ril>,bo,~, t.J;I,!!'t is h,e~ge{ortP to 
• take a c~mspic~o1,l,s PositlOn 0.;"111' ~h~.IQo,lJ:;ing. 
i glass (hateful ornament), to be handy for, Plotb. 
er and father, as the painful reminder to the 

· little sint:ler of Knight Rupert's imperative de- , 
mand for obedience. 

Among English fairy lore a tloqW!!~i,g sllirii, 
01; fairy. :aobinGoodfeUow, n.Il}qll 9v,~i by 
Shakespeare into "Puck;" of H MJdsummer 
Night's Dreams" renown,' used to play his 
merry prankli! dur~ng Ol;u'istmas tide, chiefly as 
all e:;el;lUtOr of pr~.otjgal j,okes q~on. th~ revel. 
ers oj tbl;) season.' But since the festivities 

'once thought due to the period bavebeen 
greatly abridged, 0.11 fa.Uen Q:tf altogether, we 
hear no more of him. 

The associations of Christmas in Spain are 
all of the gospel. There is no Northern St. 
Nick .to stuff the stockings of good children 
with rewards of merit. Only when on Christ, 
mas eve the little "hoes are exposed by win
qow"and doors, it is because the wise·killg.s of 
the East are imagined to bp. journey,iug by night 
to Bethlehem, bearing gifts and homa,ge to the 
heavenly child; and, out of their abundance, 
when they pass by the houses where good 
ohildr'iln sleep, they will drop into their shoes 
some of. the treasures they are bearing to the 
baby prince in Judea. This thought is never 
absent from the rejoicing 9f ChrjstIllasin Spain. 
T~e (!lv9r\~e ~oY;' ~f~b,~ Sclil~l\I~m, \§, Q~l.1i'\4. ~he 
A~tivi~y..· ~~.iEl ~QIIl!;!,~h~l!;!§V~If)r eJ,~bQf;\li~~ ~9.~ 
oostly, representing a landsoa.pe,uuder a star.ry 



, sky, tne8hepberds tVatohing their flocks; the Maji 
oomiiig til. with wonder and awe;all'd the ohild in 
the stable. shedding upon the darkness 'the liv
ing <light whioh was to overspre'ad the world. 

In Russian aM Italian homes,the ohildren 
are wakened on Christmil.smorning by the .. hry 
of "Bllhold· the Babnullhh I" aud spring up 
hoping to see her before she vanishes out of 
the window~ It is she who is believed to fill 
the gift reoeptacle'S and dress the tree. She 
was onile, ~o tradition goes, an old . woman at 
work in her bonse when th~ wise men from the 
Ea~t passed on their way to find the Christ- .. 
ohild. Come with us, they said; we have Men 
his fstadn. the East, and go to worship him. I 
will come by and by, abeanswei'ed. I hav'e iny 
House to set in order; when that is done I will 
foUow And 1hid him. But,wheu her work Wa'S 

done, tHe three kingsMd passed On their way 
a;c'tos8 the desert, ahdthe 'star I'Ihone no mote 
in tile aarkened heateus. She never saw the 
tlhtist"ohildS but shai8 living and searohing for 
hini 'still. For his sake she takes oare of all 
litftle Ghildren, fanoying that inMoh poor little 
on~ whom she \varms and feeds, sbe may find 
the Ohris'taohild whom she ne1:{lected ages ago, 
yet is 'doomed to eternal disappoiiltm:ent. 

But time; 'passing rapidly, warns us that we 
mdst cut 'short our garland of legendary lore, 
though there is material enough at hand to 
WtYave it onto an indefinite length. Turning 
from therealni of fancy to that of reality; 
tlhtie'tmlls observanoes of modern times ihave 
beenmnde so falnHiar that there is little need 
(If dwelling ~upbn them. In our own day and 
generatibll we have had a tiIl~oia'l litera:ture Of 
0hristn'lIl'S, and the names of Irving, Thaokeray, 
und Diokens, are intirt:llit'ely as'sooiated with the 
fefftivu.l. The pens of these teadywtiters have 
introduced us to i'ts genial atmosphere,Bo redo
hint of matei-ial oomforts; yet so fllll of highe'r 
snd more l:iles~ed influences, th'at inake it an 
epitome of the best possibilities of our earthly , 
existEinoe,aild a 'sug~estionof the better life to 
obme. The elements of its gayety ilresimple, 
a:i1d nearly the, same everywhere,.,:...a union 'of 
t]1b,.,tjoatter'ed memoersof a family a~sooiated 
o'fteiiwitlb.,ll.geb:eroii'S o~ei1iow of hospitality 
QutW6' tob'(!iy ones; wlioril Pr'o'videnoe hal! failed 

11 

to Bet in families;ariotdiilil !m'd -festive,iEm'ter· 
tll.inmentof these ciroles; atil.'n abundant 
board, folloWed bymul!io, games, and innocent 
mirth; a mutual bel!towal of gifts by tMse who 
are bound together in ties\of affeotion and in
terest, and through it 'all a deeper sense of the 
brotherhood of man and the dignity of human 
life; and hence, a more earnest reaohi~g ()'ut to 
ameliorate the lot 6f the poor aridth~ wretche'd, 
than the dole Of commonoB.arity can give. 
Suoh with more or less prominenoyof the 'on6 
trait or tneother, everywher'e form theoharao
teristiOl! of these gatbeHngs. The good oheer 
and abimdlinoe which the season brings wher
evl:lr it is know~, beoomes espelliaUy evident 
among the more frugal nations of. Eui'opean 
longitudes. Many a family Of goodllocial 
status, so travelers 'have told U'S repeatedly~ oan 
be 'stipportedth-ere by le~'s than the waste 
of It household of. moderllte 'means 1n N'~w 
York. This. may be tTUS oocasionally, bu~ 
there is nostintillg or iiparingat Christ
mas. The season is as fatal to turk\:lys, 
fowls, and other creatures good to eat,' as 
Thanksgiving in New England. The ;exhibi
tion of the tempting stores iil tem'porar.YI half
openst.ruotul'es, erected· on the main square of 
the town; , fdrms one of the delights of child, 
boddinGermany, without which thaif CUrist
mas would 'not be complete; This 'oharming 
fair for t*o week's seems 'like fairyland; so be
wild'ering with its \ines of Iglittering booths, 
where every imaginableOhristmlis ware is for 
sale; ail soon to vanish baok to ·:KneohtRn~ 
preoht's kingdom, to be kept safe there foran~ 
other year. The custom ofsettiing up Ghrist
mas treeR in ohurobE!s, we think, is peuuliar to 
Amerioa.To one who has seen tb'e wondrous 
tree 'only in the family circle, underthegla. 
mour that the light iof inti:ttiat'eafIeoti'on sheds 
upon it, its enllhgement 1lo11stotake in a whole 
conimunity or parish, 'flMms todepl'iVe 'itiofa 
good sh~re of its genuine spontaneous oharm; 
yet if there are little eyes tbatwould never ,be'
hold its ra<lill!no~ except for th~kind provision 
of the Sabbath-sch'ools to whioh they are at' 
til.olied, far be it from us todi:lptive the'm 'Of even 
the slendei' treat th(jy thus:indhiiduallyreaeive 

. intMs !wh61M'aI~olu'b-sisteti1·oideUght I 
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We are grateful that Christmas has won its 
way with millions whose ancestors regarded it 
as a rag of the scarlet woman; What a huge 
chain of plum puddings will girdle the globe 

.to·night; what a perfect gulf-stream of sound· 
waves will be set in motion by the carol.singing, 
g(]ing up from all the ends of the earth; from 
rude Scotland, where it has made its inroads in 
defiance of the shade of old John Knox, who in 
his day abolished it, down to Rome, where the 
Calabrian minstrels still come into the Eternal 
City, during the last days of Advent, most 
frequently stopping. to sing at the shops of the 
oarpenters; from the snow·bound hamlets of 

. Canada to the sunny glades·of the Southern 
States 1 The last mentioned locality, in addi
tion to musioal notes, sends out many other 

. disoordant noises; for our colored brethren, res
ideutthere, as well as the whites, delight in 
puffing out their exhilaration in military pa
rades and oannon shooting, making the day a 
sort of haif·way rehearsal between last Fourth 

· of July and the coming one~ But who would 
qnarrel with what the over· precise might call 
superstition, or with any element of grotesque
ness thr~)Ugh which the joy of untutored 
hearts finds expression P It is a day to make us 
all catholic, in the non·confessionalsense of the 

· word. Was not Milton the Protestant of the 
Protestants, yet whoever wrote a finer Christ
mas hymn than he P Other religions have their 
feast days and saturnalia, but we recall in them 
nothing lio thoroughly genial and homely and 
decently glad as the Christian's Christmas. 
Thcre is a pretty picture by Lucas Cranach, " A 
Repose," whioh is worth a thousand ordinary 
Christmas illustrations. In this a group of 
merry children, the sweetest possible, dance 
about· the little Master, in the arms of his 
mother, their chubby feet beating the ground, 
and their faces turned up in infant adoration. 
'Tis our Christmas in little. In the sweet joys, 

· the innocent pleasures, and the instinctive affec· 
tions of our young people,their trust,their hopes, 
and their gratifications, we see how life may 
find its truest enjoyment in the things which 
lie close about our feet. There are severity of 
dootrine, precision of belief, and an inexorable 
fidelity to-conviotion in the highest religious 

oulture, be the creed what it may; hut Chris
tianity almost alone is oareful of the affeotions, 
and makes them paramount. It is this whioh 
has oolored the festival of the na.tivity. It is 
warm with the passion of mothers, the natural 
pride of fathers, and the all-absorbing love of 
ohildren. It is brilliant with the light of great 
hopes, and oomfortable with inexpressible oon
solations. All the feasting whioh charaoterizes 
the day has never vulgarized it; spite of the 
wassaii it is pure and cleanly. It has no 
touoh of bacchanalian frenzy in its musio, 
and no coarse license in its merriment. Men 
may abuse its opportunities, as there is no sano-

. tuary altogether safe from foul intrusion, but 
. it takes no. permanent stainfrQm this, and is 
indomitably fresh and healthy. Its speoial 
virtnes proteot it from deseoration; it is the 
Festival of Love and of Home. Can ~here be 
any need that men should be exhorted to prize 
and worthily employ suoh a day l' Alas!· we 
are too apt to think of the whole story of the 
star and the ohild as a touohing legend whioh 
ma.y have aotual meaning to some of our neigh
bors, but whioh affeots us ohie:lly through the 
servioe it has rendered to art and literature; and 
through certain genial popula.r observanoes, to 
which in our softer moments we yield a grate· 
ful emotional respect, a little deeper, probably, 
than we give to the oreations of Shakespeare 
or any great master who has oheered us and 
helped us to an immortal thought. And what 
are our realities of life P The bill!! whioh are 
coming due, the Winter outfit for the ohildren, 
the new oarpet for the parlor, the money with 
whioh to pay the cook and the grooer; but that 
shadowy star, that benign prasenoe, which en
tered the world ages and ages ago,· belong to a. 
realm of fervid fancy, in which we oan not af
ford to indulge ourselves. Yet there is not a 
man or woman living to whom there has not come 
the cry, at least once in their lives, .. The Christ 
is found, oome with us to worship him." It did 
not always come in sermons or praise. Every 
word or cironm!!tance which shows to us that 
our lives are false, mean, or pa!try, is directly 
sent to bring us to that Savior born into the 
world, that we might learn from him the seoret 

. of true manliness.; every . tale of oorruption, 

/ 
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fraud, or tyranny points us to the birth of that 
man, the. influence of· whose life is speading 
through tile world honesty, liberty, and self· 
devotion; whatever respect is paid anywhere 
to .the rights of the poor, to th~ brotherly servo 
ice due from man to man, the world owes to 
,lesus. It is worth while, then, for each of. us 
to recall when the cry came to us to go out and 
find him) and what work it was that we chose 
for a companion instead of this Lord of Life. 
If we have shut ourselves all our days into our 
druggery, it is not too late, however, for .U8 to 
leave it, and to bring our lives to higher levels 
of honor, friendlinesll, and devotion. The' 
quickest way for us to touch his hand. at this 
espeoial season is to look to the hungry, oold, 
and helpless babes, the poor that we shall al
ways have with us.. He has told us that we 
shall find Him in the1east of those of his 
brethren. If to them we humbly and lovingly 
bear suoh miuistration as we eaoh have in our 
power, the season will gain for us a new signifi. 
oance, a blessed joy; ren.fered only the more 
endearing by tbe reoolh:iction that thousands of 
generations before us were wont to send out 
then their dim and groping aspirations for light, 
love, and truth, from a world that lay in dark
ness yet. We can feel s~ill, as it were, the 
dumb heart-thro,bs of all the ages pulsating 
against our own; they had only the material 
type from which to draw inspil'atiun for nobler 
Ii ves. Thanks to (.lod that to us hali! arisen the 
trull Sun of Righteousness, with healing in his 
wings; yet Jet us remember also that acoord
ing to the light that is given .us, we shall be 
judged at last. 

I • I 

ASSENT AND CONVIOTION.-Simple assent is 
·we,ak. The man who says" Yes) yes," to the 
atateJnt'nts of truth :md to good enterprises, 
and does nothing more, is little less than. a 
nuisance. The world belongs to men who 
have conviotions-deep, strong, living convic
tions. These are energy itself. They put life 

-into every word and aot. Such men are power 
personified. They aot beoause they must. They 
weak beoause they have something to say, and 
therefore the wOI'ld listens. Convictions and 
oowardice have nothing in common. . Assent is . .. 

often the slave of oowardioe. Oonvictions in 
favor of the right slay error and evil. Assent 
without oODviotions cultivates them. 
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Said William of Wykham, "Manners makyth 
man," and there was more truth in the saying 
than we, in this age of contempt for forms and 
oonventionalities, are willing to admit. We 
.are apt to ignore the fact that politeness, oivil
ity, courtesy, is a powerful, almost indispensa
ble faotor in winning sucoess in life. .We are 
told that aU depends on self· reliance, self·asser
tion; that hard and well directed labor will re
move every barrier; that weoltn acoomplish 
the highest ends and reaoh the most exalted 
eminence if we possess unflinohing energy, 
dauntless oourage, and an earnest purpose. 
True; but the good we hope for, the end we 
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, h'b~r ~ot, 'b~n betterllnd ilrore eal!ily be!l.~· Icy, ·that 'he was able 'So lohg to 'keep 'tbgi:llih~r 
MblpliBhell if Weo-ouple with those Virtue's po·, th'e ttle'mbers ;0£ the Grand AUia!"~e,aeBpit'e 
liteness, reitnement, 'and suavity of mannerl'!. their olashing interests 'and ,jealoQsie.. Tile 
Tht) 'tJelll'trrg 'of -Ii man to'\\l'al'dhtsfellows very graoious manners 'of 'Oharles Fox p'tesefV~a'hnb 

, ,often more than ianythingelse 'promotes or ob-, from personal dislike when be h'adg'aMBle'd 
iJtruottii'it\s \:td\r'a'neemen'tib li'fe. If odnrteous away his last dollar. The demagogue Wilk~s, 
.1ld:~v11 in~'l'l-t1r(J8e 'delioute Iltt-efitiofiB 1vhioh physioa:lly aDd morally 'deformed thbughbb 
we afewant to ~lJ:ll trivta1~_ h-e wins frhmus and was, rendered even this ugUnesB agril'ea'M-~, fin'll 
attracts men to -him; ifblu:ff, uncivil, and rude, boasted to Lord Townsen-d, th~ hafidltorIte~t 
he repels .tllem. (Joarse'il'ess 'ana g'fufrnes810ok man i'n Great Britain) that ;heoould get ahe'a-d 
il{f(Jrs-andclose hearts, 'while politeness is the of his lordship in the IlffectionsOf any 'W'O'man 
iJt~:t wb:ioh fQy(5as ba:c'k tne 'rusty 'walfds {heat in the kingdom. Th'e Thill:idere~ 'Of tbe Ttl. 
'lb61;th~ ~1!oili~~% ~eti~ts. ':As 't:b'e 'ath1ett!! needs, bune, l\farabeau, thb homeUe'St Frenbbmiln that 
in addition to str6ngt'h,'su~pIbl1'e88anafleX:Ihil·ever lived,by tM witohery ofllls imaiibets, 
ity~ so we nlifed ~eDtlen'eRl!,· 'refin:ement, polite. c()uld makebiim!lelf the :tbo~t a~i'e}eabIe'atill 

,ness. 'Strength alone Will,llot do. There must companionab'le'Mllien. Raleigb Won it. lJrou'd 
be those II nameless and ~delioate tenderl1'esses queen's fa.vor by lbrowih:gdi)'wb his tllC'e'd db"ll\ 
ofthonght1lridmaimertliat fu'atk the true gen. , for Elizabeth tb walk on. "TMnk yott,iii, 
tleman." Oall it we'aKn-es's~b.\i e)ff~r:Mnacy if dear," said ;Lnudy Foot'e to tbelittle 1beggt\r 
we will, it~e't'ie~'il:ib8 trde tft'llt courtesy will girl who bought 'apeliny'Wi)t~h tif'!tnu1f; 'kHd It 
work as a pow'~rrul 'agent In. man's ad vance- was his courttlsy that made I!:i'fiii'dy Foote iil iiii'll
!!lent 1l.mong his fellow-men~ "Give' a boy ad-ionaire. Late in life the Duke of Wellington 
dress and", aooomplishments, " says Emerson, said: " I never had a q Ilarrelwithany man in my 
',a and .:y:ougive -him the mastery of palaces and life." The" IronDlike?' the fo'refuC>t1tg'en'el'kl 
fortunes wherever Ire goes; 'he nail not t;he troub· of his time, had learned, before cottittiaJiding 
Je ,o.f earning and owning them; they solicit him others, t()commnndhiri1seif, govel'ni'ng his o'Wn 
to enter and possess." Clie'stern~Id 'oneil wrbte feelings with the same self.p~lIijelisioil 'a lid 
~b his sOl1: " You. had better retu'l-Ii fa ciropped coolness with which he handlt'l'd hifj army 
¥an genteelly than to give a. thous'aDdpounds on the battle-field. Wb;shitigtdn, 'whIm J6'i1~b 
'i~kwaidly. • .• Your Greek c~n 1l;~'V~r lid· walking out with an Eil'glish 'tlolihimii;ll', 

" vance you from secretary to env'oy, or from 'en- promp.tly returned 'the saluttl '(if a ~()loili'd 
i9Y to ambassador, but your addresss, your man, much to thesurpHs6 of hi!d;ottipilDijjfi~ 
air1yourmanner, if ~good, may.'!, Oivility.be would not he outdohe in oourtesy.Every 
is not only a Ohristian duty, as it is the em· one is familiar with the inoident lintlie 'life ~f 
bodiment of that divinest of commandments, Sir Philip SiJney{the 'pattei'n6f a ptl'tfect gllfi
d[j()"re_'th~neigbb'or asthy~Mf,"but il.lthe best tleman as well as of a brave soJ'dhir; 'Who; t:stl 
worldlypolioy.Hit!tory and dailyexpetie-nce the field of Zutphen, prfsb'edaway the cup of 
pronthat politI'Jll'eS8 is one of the essentials of cold water flom his 'ownfevered andpI(rched 
aUHcess'ritis ibdeed nlmost a fortune in itiieU. lips, an'd held i1:,out to the dying soldier at hi'll 
Tba Dub o'f ~Marlborough, one of the most side. All the world cherishes hiS mel'riory, Hot 
oonl'te~u'jl'of,gentlemen and the most courageous les8 for his courtesy imdgentlenells thanlorbis 
bfsoMiers, 'o\\te'd hisfll.'Dle and fortune mote to oourage and bravery. History i!dirowdedwith 
bill 'PIEiiIsing' ad'dl'es8 'nd suavity of manners examples showing that vfiry often the" man
tbnn to his 'genius. Adcording to Ohesterfield, ner of the man" hlisdecided his fateandth~ 
"he wrot-e bll.dEnglishand speltit worse," but fate of those who came wiihinthesoopeof"his 
hiB 'charming manners often changed an enemy influence~ The 'every·dar experiences of our 
t\')'" fthin'd, 'ahd, i~qliany with his sharp sword, lives teach us the same truth. We (l'Qochlde, 
.'Way~d th13d'elltini'es afempire&. It was by then, tMt politeness i8~ske!1tia14ot 'suVer
tbis,'uu)re thatl byan'y suotleness of diploma· ficial,skin-deeppoliteuess,'a" h()i:i\i~'d;derd of 

" 
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tldUrt'9sY,"6'f. 'th13 indisoritriinat'e" fawning of 
a'iiIfani'Mj" but. 'a he'artyand manlydefere'Dce 
to others. Sucb coufte'sy is the simple appBca~ 
tion'of the golden rule to all our social oonduct. 
I't iSllot W'eakne!ls or effefui'nacYj nor is it the 
resli'lt ;of tnes'tudybf bOoks of "Etiquette," o'r 

- of fotlowiil1g th'e Chesterifieldiiin method. Dr. 
Wit,h'erspodn has truly 'defined itas "real kind
b'eEls, 'Kindly 'e)j;pressed." In it le'tter to young 
men, an eminent divine says: "True ooul'tesy 
implies self.saerlline, and 'it has reached matur-
1ty~tter m'any struggles and conflict's. It is 
tb'e "l~t touoh, th'e crowning pe'rfection of a 
no'ble cha'ract~r; it has been truly described as 
the 'gold on the spir'e" the sunljght bnthe (lorn
fi~ld,'the 'si'ilileoll the l'ipof the noble knight 
Ibw'eni:ig hlss~oi!d.poi'tl't to his lady. lOve." 

, "1 ,. 

THE London Saturday Review says: "Few 
of, the America.n oolleges or univ~rsil.ies attain 
an 'English or German standard. The education 
they give is ambitious, Buperficial, and therefore 
unsound. The most highly-boasted American 
institutions turn out very few soholars, though, 
p,erhaps, in porportion to their whole number 
of pupils, fewer. dunoes, than their English 
rivals. In like manner, the professorate, 
though it 'includes men who would do honor to 
any English or German university; is, on the 
whole, decidedly inferior in depth and thor· 
oughn'ess 'of acquirement to the teaching bodies 
of France, Germany) 'and Great Britain. But 
in ,pure science and in science applied to prac
tical purposes the United States hold their own 
with any rivlll!i~ The Geological Survey of 
the Territories is wortby of comparison with 
II.nJ achievement of European engineers and 
geographers. The range (If botany and of 
zoology h'a$ been not a little extended by Amer
iuan discovel'ies and investigations; !l.nd not 
the lea'8t important of those records 'of geolog
ical inquiry which have brought out new evi
dence in favor 'Of the evolutionary theory came 
from treyonil the Atlantic. American astrono
mers, in 'particular, rank with the first in the 
world." When we note the fact that the world 
most needs tilen whose education can ~e put to 
a ,practioal use, we may comfort ourselves that 
the above is a compliment rather than otherwise. 

Though it may pei'h!L:psfie true'tb'at O"n-h'ol· 
leges produoe fewer great ~cJ:iolars 'than 'the 
universities of 'the Old World, 'tbey do produce 
more practioal men. . 

, . 
PRINOETON seems to have a hata trille 'Of it 

taking care of hl'lrbiY~s,alfd We begin to think 
that sO'me of them a')!e 6coa'sionall'y viutdus. 
We read in the New York Herald ohhe rec'ent 
arrest of a party of eightPHneeton eolle'g'e 
boys, in Trentoll, N. J., \lbai'g~d with being' 
"dl'unk aoddisorderly," It ltppeb.l's t\fat, on 
Saturday. Jan. :lOth, a large p'arty of'Stti'detiUJ 
entered Trenton in afoui'-horseilleigh, made a 
raid on the hotels 'and' Mloon's, insulted ladies 
on the street8, used abusive lafigui\'get'O the 
polioe, and, finally, got thenillelvell iintoth'~ 
"oooler." The bdys were fihad in the Sum fof 
*100 in the aggregate, a.nd 'discharged. The 
affaIr made no little stir in Tre'D'tolJ, '\Vb:er~ mbst 
of the boy's reside. W bat the faoulty of the 
college will do ab6ut it,wehav'e hot yet, 
learned; but it Would 'seem that the dignity 
a'nd discipline 'of the sohool would He-mand 
s6me pimishmeut for suiih disgrac'e'fiil conduct. 
It is well e'llough for boys to have sport,and 
oollege boys are pardonable for being noisy; 
but, if the Herald report of the affair 'is not 
o'verdl'awn, they ought to be asked to t~ke a 
vacation in additioll to the fine. 

, .' 
THE Allegafi'l/ Oounty Rf1jQrte'r ha's JUst.'is

sued a neat almanac for 181'9, w bich ispre~en't~ 
ed, with the compliments of !tnee'ditor, 'to 'all 
the patrons of the Reporter. Foi' ~nterpi'i~e, 
and effort topleaBe 'its r~aders,the Reporter 
"'takes the cake.n 

MR, O. D. WILLIAMS preached before the 
students on Sunuav, Feb. 2d. . . , 

WE suggest that the societies appoint their 
anniversary leoture committees at 'onoe, 'so that 
a leoturermay be secured before the niastde.: 

, sirable speakers are eJIlploy'ed ijli{ewh~re. 
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. MISS PAULINE. STILLMAN recently returned 
from a week's visit at her sister's, in Dunkirk. 

I •• 

. IT may very appropriately be said that there 
has been a" great run tt on ohapel speeohes for 
some time past. 

---..... -+-... ---

PROF. A. H. LEWIS .reoently delivered the 
last of a course of six leotures whioh he has 
been giving at Almond. 

• • t 

MR. D. H. CHAMPLIN slipped on the ioe some 
time since, and sprained his ankle so seriously 
that be now wears a crutch. 

I •• 

PROF. SCOT!' occupied the pulpit of Rev. D. 
K. Steele, pastor of the Presbyterian ohul'oh at 
Almond, on Sunday, Jan. 19th. . 

I •• 

HlllRlllAFTER rhetorioal oxeroises will ocour on 
Friday afternoons, instead of Wednesday, as 
,has for years previous been the custom. ... 

·'rRIll plaintive notes of a pbwbe bird heard 
on the oampus a few mornings ago, assures us 
that" gentle Spring" is not far· in the future. 

---.1 ............. ---

THE Senior Class has adopted a oonstitution, 
and is now a permanent organization. A com· 
mendable example for the olasses that suoceod 
them. , .. 

PROF. PALMER reoently left Alfred to take 
oharge of a musical convention in the eastern 
part of Pennsylvania. Mrs. Palmer still re-
mains at Alfred. . 

• • 
THROUGH the kindness 'of Prof. Coon, the 

Astronomy 01as8, and quite a number of other 
students, were very agreeably entertained at 
the Observatory. 

---.. -........ ~--
. MRS. S. E. LARKIN and Miss Corinne Stillman 

attended the convention of the Cattaraugus 
County Musioal Assooiation, recently held at 
Alleghany, under the llharge of Prof. H. R. 
Palmer. The convention is pronounoed by Mrs. 
I,.arkin as. a· most gratifying success, and Prof. 
Palmer's ability as Ii . musical direotor fully 
equal to his popularitv as an author. 

WE insert the. following quotation for tbe 
benefit of delinquent subsoribers to the STu· 
DlllNT: To owe, is human; to pay up, divine. 

• • f 

A DIME CONCERT was given in the ohuroh 
Wednesday evening, Feh. 5th, for the benefit 
of the Pipe Organ fund. An exoellent' pro
gramme of ohoruses, quartettes, duetts, and 
solos was given, and the entertainment proved 
a gratifying suocess. 

------..... -.~.~-----

PROF. COON was confined to his hOUl~e over a 
week, the fore part of January, with abuge 
oarbunole on his leg. As is usually the Case 
with fluch affiiotions, he undoubtedly wished it 
had come somewhere else. which plaoe, had he 
been' required. to name a definite looation, 
would probably -have been on some other per-
son. 

I • 4 

THE following officers now preside over the 
Lyceums of the University: Alleghanian, Mr. 
F. S. Plaoe, President, Mr. O. E. Burdick, Seo
retary; Alfriedian, Miss Mary L. Green, Pre~i
dent, Miss Ollie Collins, Secretary; Orophilian; 
Mr. C. D. MoDo well, President, Mr. W. H, 
Ingham, Seoretary; Athenooan, Miss Nettie Sis
son, President, Miss Ella White, Seoretary. 

t • I 

PRoF. SCOTT gave the first of his course of 
leotures on the "Comparative Statement of 
Hisiodic and Homeric Mythology," beginning 
at one o'clock Tuesday, Feb. 4th. The oourse 
is to comprise a thorough review of olassical 
l\'Iythology, and promises to be very instruct
ive. Prof. Soott's attainments in Greek and 
Latin Cla~sics is a sufficient guarantee that 
these leotures will be well worth listening to. 

I • I 

ONE of the many excellent weekly papers 
t.hat regularly finds its way into the University 

. Reading' Room is the Sandy Creek News, a 
bright and newsy sheet, edited by Mr. Frank 
E. Mungor, an alumnus of the University, at 
Sandy Creek, Oswego Co., N. Y. Mr. Mungol' 
graduated with the olass of ''15. and during .the 
last year of his course was looal editor of theSrn
DENT. His paper evinoes a decided journalistio 
ability, and we· predict for it continued and 

. abundant sucoess. 
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THE reading-room of the University has now 
a most excellent list of periodicals, oarefully 
selected from the best papers and magazines 
published; and, although a ticket for the term 
o6sts only twenty-five oents, the enterprise is 
but sparingly patronized, compared with what 
it should be. In our opinion, an hou'r each day 
oouldnot be more profitably spent than in ac· 
quiring a stook of general information, t.bat a 
oareful reading of these periodicals affords. 

• •• 
MR. T.W. WILLIAMs.has removed bis stock 

of goods from the store on the corner of Main 
and Univemity streets into the new briok build
ing' below tbe postoffice, which has recently 
oome into his possession. The much more ·am·' 
pIe room and excellent accommodations of his, 
new quarters will enable him to keep a 

'more oomplete stock of gents' furnishing goods, 
and we bespeak for him the patronage and suc
oessto whioh merit and business enterprise just
ly entitle him. 

, • t 

THE road .from the Observatory down the 
,hill t9 Main street, bas, for several weeks, af
forded an abundanoe of sport to the many 
students and others who are fond of" ridin' 
down hill." Boys and girls of the Graded 
lIohool, and the older students of the Universi
ty, not exo£ pting those of tbe Senior Class, 
have entered into the sport evidently with equal 
spirit and enthusiasm. Those skeptioally in· 
olined have been ass~red that, what it laoks in 
djgnity, it makes up in genuine fun and merri-
ment. ---. ..-. . .-. .. _--

THE following from the Elmira Advlwti8er 
is !l proof, of the large· hearted generosity of 
Prof. D. R. Ford, an honored alumnus and 
teaoher of Alfred: "Prof. Ford, of the Elmira 
Female College, bas for several years aocept
ably filled the position ~f pastor of tbe Pine 
City Baptist church. The salary allowed is 
*700, which, (01' tbe last year's services, he 
voluntarily reduced to $900. Not satisfied with 
that, the Professor has recently announoed a 
further reduction of $100 for, the ooming year, 

J thereby whittling the amount down to *500 per 
anllum." 

MR, O. D. SHERMAN, a member of the olass 
of '75, spent over a week in and about Alfred 
the fc;>re part of the past month. He has for 
several months been pa.!\tor of the Seventh-day 
Baptist ,ohurch in New York City, and reports 
himself well pleased with his people and work. 
He was ordained to the work of tbe gospel 
ministry on Thursday, the 2sd ult., at the 
ohuroh in this plaoe, and returned to his oharge 
the following day. That his sucoess in tbe 
ministry may be oommensurate with his genu
ine worth and merit, is the wish of his many 
friends in Alfred and elsewhere. ' ,".,. 

THE oontraotors ot the Kenyon lUemorial 
Hall, in their anxiety to oomplete tbe building, 
built some six or eight feet of the tower, to
gethl:lrwith the peaks of the gables, at so Jato 
a day tbat the' reoent thaw damaged the work 
so that it 'w'iil be necessary to take down and 
rebuild several feet of the tower and the peaks 
of two or three of the gables. While we reo, 
gret any loss of labor that has thus befallen the 
oontraotors,'iL is bpt justioe to add that this 
misfortune will not in any' way affeot tbe solid· 
itv of the structnre, nor delay tbe oompletion 
of the building, Neither will it add a dollar of 
oost to the Memorial Hall fund. The work 
will be postponed until the weather becomes 
suffioitmtly warm as to not afteot the walls by 
frost. 

, . ~ 
AT the session of the Science and Art Club, 

held Tuesday evening, Feb. 4th, Prof. E. P. 
Larkin gave an interesting biographioal sketoh 
of Fielding B. Meek, the great Paleontologist. 

In a paper written by Miss A. E. Sti11man 
was given a brief history and desoription of the 
Corooran Art Gallery at Washington. The 
statuary in one of the departments' was de
scribed as only a patient student and genuine 
artist can describe such artistio treasures. It 
will be remembered that Miss Stillman spent a 

,Winter studying at Washington, two or three 
years ago, and her paper showed that she had 
given the statuary described the most oareful 
study. By a unanimous vote of the Club, she 
was requested to continue the subjeot at the 
next session. 
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1\1- a. fue&tin'gdf the R~gbHt's 'bi the 'u niv'in
~ity neld (in tliil 10tH day bf 'Ja.nitarYt 1::l'19, ih'e 
a'rlhuM disiribiltion WQ$ made of $4();OOO of the 
Hro()ine Of the 'literature ft'llld, arDohg th'e sev-
" " . "ral acildeiriies andil:oatlemioaldep'artmehtis eii-
thled topartioipate therein. Th'e following is 
it. P,artial list: 
Affredtrliiv~rsii:Y ....................... '" $5'81 75 
galllst'eo Aead6my .............. , ... , .. .. • ..51 94' 
0°,0.1;. 4eadF·e~y I Hadv~na ..•• ' •• .. . . . • •. . • .••. ,8

1
{l746 ,7

6
,6
0 I!J OrUing re~ AcB. emy .......... ~ • - • • • . . • .. '. 

Filllire. Free Academy...................... 602 58 
Frl\llklin Academy. Prattsburgh............ 1~ ~~ 

rieliashlp Academy.,..................... l66 21 
jieuesee Wesleyan Seminary, Lima......... 488 06 
B: aVerling School. Bath., ............. ,..... 420 73 

ornel! Free Acaaemy ............... :..... 16621 
" . ~.. ~ .. , 

• • j 

Tag Alleghanians were entertained by ib~ 
Orophilians O'n Saturday evening, Jan. 26t.h. 
l\t.[r. F. C. Davie delivered an oration contarn
i-ng'some exoellent ideBs on the preparatibn 
necessary for professional study. ' 

Mr. S. L. Maxson read a well-written essay, 
entitled, "Purpose," wbioh was followed by 
on'e of Longfellow's poems, read by E. A. Hig
gins. 

The Lyceum pap~l' was read by Mr. W. H. 
Ingham. 

; Ilieces.wh16h it 'coni.ailis were 'comj'l'olled W1ille 
· Mr. Palmer has been here. It isan\unl)' l)Q''ilfid 
• book, cont'ai'ning two hu'ndiedpa'ges, alrrd \ViH 
be 'Sold a~one dollar per copy., We oonfid/}nt· 
Iy prediot for it 'an e:i:tansi've sale. 

.. , I ~.' <.'" 

TB.Efifty~sikth birtha~y ofPresiderltA}l~n 
occurred 'on. S'linaay, the 26th ul't., and the 

· S'eil.icH· clasBconoeived th'eidea of 'illli'kiilgbilll 
a pteileni tha't would be 'a pleasa.nt k'n'd iiJb. 

, atantial memento of tb--e evenl.Contributions 
WerB a'cohtdingly solicited, lintlteii6hers, siu

, dent!!, lmdoitizMs 'genei'i:nisly res}1on'd'e'd. At 
th~ olose dfcli'apel 13xel'ciiii'ls 'on 'tbeMonday 
morning tollo\Ving hiB 'birthday, Mr. F~ 'G. 

'. Davie, Presid'ent ()fthe Senior Class, ttlbk tM 
· iit'li.gll, aild in a brief and 'apptopr;ate 'speeob 
pres'ented him with fifty-six ~ilv'er 'd()nars~ neat" 
It ar'tali'ge'don a 'sil vet oa.ke bal!ket. P:rEl'i!i()eiit 
Allen, aIthl:)U'ghtskeil entirely by 'sllrp'risi=o, ~c
oeptM thepreseilt; but postponed Iii's speecnQ'f 
aoceptanoe and thanks until the fof'iOal 'opening 
of his new study and 'oltbiirett t'o whioh all who 
had oonti-ibuted to th'e amount pl:eseiltedwere 
oordially invited. 

Prof. HeorgeSoottdelivereci an iniMuotiv'e THE following oomplimentary notioeQf an 
le(Jture on "Houuirio Ethios," whioh was un.;; old Alfred student,s member 'Of tha Class of 
qUestion'ably the prinoipal feature' of th'e Bes,; '08, we clip from the VattariJ/ugu8 Rtpublicah·: 
sion. ' " Prof. Weston Flint, Librarian of the IT nited 

The session olosed with all exoellent ora'. States Patent Offioe, bas just oompleted the 
tion by Mr. JJ; E. Diffin, hiwhioh 'were ably dis· oomplete ;oatalogue o'f the Soientifio l..ibrary, 
C\l8iied some of themosi hnportailt poli'ti<lal whioh is ~aid to oontain one of the most oom-
iSSlleil ofthb dliy-. pletesoientifio and teohrloiogioaicolleotion's in 

••• I" this oountry. This great work has just been 
PEOF. H. R. PALMER has ot\r thanks for II; issued from th'e g<fverfimefltprinting offioe, and 

COpy of bis new 'book, entitled, ".palm~r'8 ma-kilf.1 a royaloata10gue volume of over 'slNen 
noo\of Anthems," recently publi'shed by the htl'ndied page~. It haS been na!i.rly two vears 
"'"~llknown firm of Biglow & Main, lSew York. 'in passing through the press, arid the perfect 
":l:'lre book oontains a ohoioe oolleotion of an· plan of t'h'e work; the arrange'lbentiudoollJ:lll!l:. 
t ~ernvspeoially adapted toohllrch and other fication, so as to be readilyaooe8sible, andtlie 
:r~ligions servioes, and is, regarded by compe- vast amount of laho'r.alid ripe soholarshiipb'e-
1:;.~nt jadges .as the best book of the. kindstbwed justly 'entitles this librll.rian to8ill the 
"l3-11blisbed. The large sale and exceeding pop-praise given him upon tbe oompletion of 'tbili 
u larily of Prof. Palmer's previous :w6'rks is a catalogu'c,by litel ary aria liloie'Dtlnctheil. Tbi'8 
1St"\l'fficiEUt gu.arantee that this one will be as favor-is only 'one of the many plans devised and dar
Q.\IVrooeived by alllov'ei'B of music, To those 'ried out ib the Pateht Offioe by him. Ho hal! 
i.~ 'atdabout ;Alfred the book \Yillba O'f:sp'ecialdtll'lelWed 'and di'Hded the .... En'gliSh pat-atttll!l 
~terei~from the faot that a large nufub(jjo '<If't/}fe' i among the different examiners, thus maitln'g 'ex .. ' 



· inations fOli patents mUGh more sp.eedy, and has 
ha.,if, ~ 6omplll~e subjeQt motorhl(~~x. o~ all 
1P~enob patenta liIompUed, besides hl\ving near, 
~y ready an index of Dinglo,rls J:>Qlvteoh~ili!ohes 
J,.;>.urnal, the great soient\fio periodioal of Ger 
ma.ny. eol. Flint is 1\ native of tl>is oounty 
and State, halJ, hia, home bere, and his many 
friendfj wl11 be glad to learll of his suooeSI\ in 
th~~or1d of soholarship.'~ 

.. . -.. 
THE.Alleghanians visited the Alfriedians at 

their session room, Saturday evening, Feb. 1st, 
and were entertained whh an exoellent pro
gramme of Qxeroises. After devotional exer· 
cises and music, Miss Alta Burrell read a well
wJ!it$en'essay, whioh was followed by a reoita
tion, oommendably rendered by Miss Leona 
BIl,;r.djok. 

The be'autif,ul poem, entitled, "Jahus's 
· daughter,') was nioely rendered' by Miss Oorinne 
Stillman. 

The Lyoeum papel', "Leaves of the Nine· 
teelJthCentury," oontaining an exoellent variety 
of artioles, was admir.Bbly read by Miss Jennie 
Green. 

1\ humorous dialogue was aoted by Mil!!s Ada 
1i..ewia, Miss Susie Burdiok, and Miss Corabelle 
Cr.flndall, in a manner to produoe muoh laugh
wr, and ~errLment •. 

ThE! vallediotot:y, by Miss Zina Saunders, was 
a~ admirably-written produotion. giving a 
graphi,o and interesting sketoh of a tdp up the 
l!Iudson. 
"The exeroises were inter~per-Bed with some 
exoellent selections of vooal and instrumental 
musio, by members of the Sooiety, whioh added 
muoh to the enjoyment of the session. 

• • • 

THE Tflaohers' Assooiation of the. Seoond 
€ommissioner Distriot of Allegany County held 
a twp,days' seasion in tQe University ohapel, 
1;>eginning on Thl;mday, Jan. 23d. We oan 
give . but a br.ief outline of the exeroises. 
I~ Sohool Disoipline ". was discussed at oonsider
~ble length by various members of the Assooi~-

. ti~D. Miss GaretteBoyop., of Whitesville, spoke 
· fQr some time on "How to Inoreas~ Attendanoe." 
"Qla.~!! ~'fall\;in~t,ivn.!l,." w~re qisQ\1,~s,~<l i.n ~ RW-
per by Prof. A. H. ~~;\liJ!, qf ~h»,~, ' 

0~ Thursday. 6:\1enhag, Frof; A. H. Lewis,' of 
the UniverBi~y.delivered an able and inter· 
esting lec;ltllre, his theme being '4( A Plea for. Fer
manenoy in the Teaoher's ProfeMsion." He 
believes tha~teaohing ought not to be used 
as a litepping,stone to sOlDe other profession, but 
should only be engaged ill after oareful, thOll~ 
ough preparation, and with the intention of 
making it a pellmanent business. Only those 
sho.uld undertake teaohing who go into the 
work thoroughly imbued with a love for teaoh· 
in~. and a preparation oommensurate with its 
importanoe and responsibility. 

Fl'iday's session opened with an eXllroise on 
"Primary Reading," by Mrs. Bingham, .of 
Wellsville. Prof. 00011. who had been assigned 
the subject of Physiology on the programme, 
read an instruotive paper on" The Nervous 
System." Prof. 9\ ::a. M;a,o~eq, of Wellsville, 
g.aye an ex~roise op the s~bJe~,~ <;If tea,o,~,ing 
fd~~rryG~aw.w"r, Ufi\~~g th,e QJa~k\:>0!\f4 tQ 
demonstrate his me,thod. l~ aJ) exeroise o.n 
"Free-Hand Drawing,"<Mrs. A. A, Allen urged 
the importanoe of t~!\o!I~rtl \leooming profioient 
in the art, and makillg it one of the branches 
tau~h,t in e~oh sohool. "ObJ,eo~ ~~l;lsOgs'; \;Vas 
the subjeot of an instruotive exeroise by Ml'! F. 
O. Daleie, a Senior of the Universit)·. The 
reoitat\:qq, '5 'fb~ La~t ij:~m,p,'l Wl\s ~dlllirably 
rendered by Miss Eva AUell. PI'of. JJarkin 
discussed, in a brief and pointed speeoh, the 
qualifioations neoessary to insure a teaoher the 
highest ~uooe!ls. The wor.k of the Assooiation 
oIosed· with, an exoellent speeohby President 
Allen. 

The exoelJent musio whioh agreeably varied 
the exercises was gottep up under the oharge of 
Mrs. S; E. 1,arkin, and was one of the most en . 
tertaining features of the session. 

~lumni ~tlte5.. 

ALUlI:Un .• 

'54, H;on. John ll. Da,vidson is f~nnit;lg 'lt 
Wiscoy, Allegany Co., N.Y. 

'6~., Milts ~. G:ra~!l &~il!lllap i~. t,r~yeljqg in 
1,l1J.lr.QR"~ . 
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·'61. Hon. W. W. Brown and his family are 
sp~uding the Winter at Bradford, Pa. 

'63. Horace D. Baldwin is practicing law at 
Addison, N Y. 

'66. Rev. L. E. Livermore, and (''18) Hev. O. 
D. Sberman are taking lec"ures at the Union 
'rheological Seminary , New York, the latter 
baing the only post graduate. 

FORMER STUDENTS. 

Peter McLennan is practicing law in Syra. 
cllse. 

A. N. ~tlIlock is practicing medicine at AI· 
lega.ny, N. Y. 

F. M. Cronk rite is postmaster at Hornells
ville, N. Y. 

Rev. S. M. Dayton is pastor of the M. E. 
CbiJ.rohat Wayland, N. Y. 

I • , 

COLLINS-'TlilFFT-In Little Genesee, N.Y., Dec. ~l>thJ 
1818, by H. Collins, Esq., Mr. Fremont N. Collins and 
!fiSB 'Villa D. Tefft, roth of Ward. 

I • I 

HunERT-In Bollv&l'; N. Y., Nov. 16th, 1~78, Mrs. 
:Nerio. (}randall H&lbert, aged 1>1 yel\1B, 9 months,and 
~da.y~. 

ROCHESTER UNIVERSlTY. 

Beoause of the storms blockading aU the 
Ines of travel, the term opened with only 
.. ~irty students. 
Dr. Anderson occupied the first Saturday 

litho. lecture on "Ha.ilroad Transportation." 
Prof. H. A. Ward bas gone to Europe for 

:he purpose of colleoLiug sp(;>cimens for his 
!eologico.l cabiuet, and expects to visit South· 
America and Algeria before his return. 
'rhe Oampus is asking for a "Glee Club 01' 

Dusieal associatioll of some kind." 
The question of uniting the lnterpt'es and· 

lJampU8 in one publication is being discussed, 
md of changing the present form to tha.t of the 
!lagazine. 

The (Jam pus for January is a little late. The 
!ditor was sDow.bonnd, and so had a holiday. 

UNIVERSITY OJ!' CALIFORNIA. 

: The Regents of the University, at the begin. 
ning of the year, added to the usual five days 
of recitation, Saturday recitations, which having 
been tried for a term, and nothing gained but 
grumbling and complaining from Professor 
down to Freshman, the (Estrus very earnest· 
ly asks that the question be reconsidered, and a 
return to the old order of five days for recita· 
tions be allowed. 

Mr. Huffman having resigned his position as 
Industrial Drawing, it is hoped that theRe
gents will- appoint Mr. J. Ross Brown, .Jr., 
in his stead. ~ . 

The (Estrus for Jan. 13th is issued under the 
direotion of a new board of editors. The pres
entboard have decided not to adhere striotly 
to the plan of departments, but issue the paper 
conjointly. . 

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY. 

The University has just lost one of its old 
landmarks in the burning of DempRter Hall. 
Over thirty years ago, within its walls, began 
the life .of the U niversitv. 

Tho directors of the Base Ball Ai:lsociation 
ha ve. placed twenty men in training in the Gym
lJasium, from which to select a college nine who 
will go out and win laurels for the U ni versity. 

On account of the ;'8eemingly approaching 
dillsolution of the I. C. L. A., there is a propo
sition to fOfm an assooiation between Chicago 
University, Racine College, and Northwestern 
University, for the purpose of oratorioal oon. 
tests. It is thought that the nearness of the 
schools will render their meetings more success· 
ful, and lessen the expenses. 

"I • I 

School World is a new exchange that came 
to us the past month from St. Louis, edited by 
C. H. Evans. The paper is devoted to the in· 
terestsof . sohools ~n general, teaohers, and 
soholarll.The different departments are finely 
arranged. 'fna Musical Department is in oharge 
of Prof. Malmene, a graduate from Cambridge
University, an instrnctor and composer of long 
'experienc{'. The Al·t Department is under Mr. 
~cuyle~, a student of art, and an aocomplished. 
Journahst. The present number contains the 
very able address of Dr. Wincbell, of Syraouse, 
on Culture and Knowledge. 
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FO~DRESS GOODS, 

For SILKS, 

For VELVE'fS, 

For SHAWLS, 

FOl'CLOAKS. 

For CLOAKINGS, 

For UNDERWEAR, 

1;'or HOSIERY, 

GO fro 

Martin Adsit & Son's, 
HO~'nell!!vUle, N. Y. 

. For OARPETS, 
For OIL CLOTHS, 

For RUGS, 

l1'or.OURTAINS, 

For W ALI~ PAPER, 

GO TO 

Martin Adsit & Son's, 
Horncll!!ville, N. Y. 

. For COAT,.. }' Cutalld Made; 
For VESr, . Fit guaranteed, and 
,For PANTS, I prices low; in fact, 
. For OVERCOAT.· Pl'ices to suit the Times, 

GO TO 

Martin Adsit & Son's, 
HORNELLSVILLE, N. Y", 

grOome toMAR'fIN ADSIT & SON'S, because 
you will have a large stock to select from. 

You' will always meet with reliable, square dealing, 
ahdfind everything as represented. 

They aim to Bell. only such goods as wl1l give the 
purchaser value received, and give those goods at pri
ces, which 

, MEET,ANDDlSTANOE COMPETI'riON. 
. ,..;Inthe Local Department will be found prices on a 
few !lpecialties, which show a few of the bargain!! to 
be loandat their store. No trouble to show goods at 

MARTIN ADSIT & SON'S, 
127 ltlaln St.'cet, 

. Horncllilville, N. Y. 

(JOMEand S~EUS. 

..Lt\. FULL LINE OF REA VY AND SHELF 

HARDW ARE 
Always to be found at the WELL-KNOWN Esub

Hshment of. BURDICK &;. GRI;EN. 
ALSO / 

PAIN11S; OI1S,G1!SS, & PU'fTf. 
Together with WADSWORTH'S CELEBRATED 

PREPARED PAINT. 

All oolors in large or small qualltities. 

OldWrlllgcr!! repaired Good as New. 
ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

A. A. S HAW, 

Practical Jeweler, . 
AND DEALER IN 

Clocks, Watches, Sliver Ware, .Jewelry, 

&;c •• 

At the Blue Front Jewelry Store, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

L. M. OOTTRELL. M. BOURDON COTTRELL . 

1'HE A1FR.ED DENT 11 ROO~IS, 
, Over the BLUE FRONT. 

ltIECHANICAI... aud SURGICAL DEN

TISTRY. 

OUR MOT'l'O: TIle BEST WORK with the LlGAST 

PAIN. 

B URDlCK HOUSE, . 

Al;fred Centre,.N. y, 

T. B. TITSWORTH, .,.. P1'opt'ieto1', 
Good accommodations for botll. man and beast • 

Term!! Reasonable. 

.BOOK AND JOB PR.INTING 
. . - DONE AT THE 

SABBATH RECORDER OFFICE, 
ALFRED ,CENTRE, N, Y. '" 

The STIJDENTI •.. prlilted . atthb om ••• 



DON'T FORGET TRAT' 

I MURRAY J. CARLE 
has alw.ays on hand all the 

AL$O 

The LATEST STYLB1.So./i S01l1 and S1TH£(, HATS, 

wh\chhe ,II ~ell,ing; a,t ve;ry low prices. 
, He has added to his stocK a line assortment of 
Ladies'-andGerits' 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES. 

Ile,hl!.l\just reoeivQd a.large I!to,ck oj 

Trunks, 
Traveling Bags, 

Sh~l;~l Stra{)fi~ et~~ 

DON'T J!'ORGE',f THE PLACE. 

MURRAY J. CARLE. 

0l?posi~e BI,lnk Qf ,Horn!lllsville. 
-----

NIOaOJJf:\ H;OUSE, 

MAIN STREET, HORNELLSVILLE, N. Y., 

I 

i 12TH ANNUAL LEOrrURE Oo,l!JiB~Jj! 
OF THE 

HORNELL LIBRARY ASSOO,tA.TION. 

THE ARABELLA ROOT CONCERT CO., 
, Dec. Sd, 1~78 . 

. Hon. WM. PARSONS,of England, Lecture,Dec. 
i 2Sd. . ' 
ROBERT ~1JIll)FlTTlil, Burlington HatI!ke1l6, 

Lecture, Jan. 6th, 18.1), . 
HOltIEENTERTAINMENT-READINGS by 

Miss Mary O. Van Alstin; MUSIC by Messrs. La 
Frone Merriman, Viollnlst,and Lucian Howe, Pian
ist, The Ingleside Quartette, and the Italian Or
chestra-in January,1879, 

~ev~ A. A,. WILLITS,:Q, D.,Lecture,J:fl.~' So.th. 
]PiS". N:~L"A Ii'" IlRQWN, Qf BJll>ton: nJ:lruJi,ngll. 

February 6th, 
Season rric~eJs $1 50.; Sillg~1,l a~IP.i!>jl\on 50. cents. 

FRESD Bnd SALT MEATS, 

FISH, LARD, POTATOES, APPLES, &c., 
ALFRED OENTRE, N. Y. 

----------- -------------
~lA X SON THE GLOVER MAKES A 

SP ,LJjJN1HIJ. F1TTINiG 

G L 0 V E 0 ,~ 1M 1,1' TEN. 

Please call and see him a,t IlJ~ shop in ALFRED OEN· 
TRE,N. y, 

lltED. S. NICHOlLS; Proprietor. pHOTO FRAMES, STEREOSCOPES, 
and ALBU1(S, 

T,HIS f{01TSlE IS N'EW, 
And located in the center of the town, away from the 
9'!'1;I,9~ t1!-1,l ~~!!. , 

Good Sample Room~, ':![el,Ejg~ph Office, Bath Rooms 
, and Livery Attached. ' 

FREE 'BUS TO AND FROM, THE DEPOT. 

J'~ • , , "r.' REWALT, 

DINING HALL. 
W ARM MEALS SERVED TO ORDER. 

OYSTE~8 IN ~Vlilfl.Y STYLE. 

ALSO 

lJIrUitl, l!!q,t,. (JQnje.eo.?ne'l'lI, <ie. 

04!>!qe" irl)od~~ of 

'l'OBACOO, CIGARS, and OIGARETTS. 

14ft llain StlT.eet, ,lIoltnelll:v:Ule, N;' T. • 

At SAUNDERS'S PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY. 

(lJh~ ~lrr1l4 jtudent. 
Pub~shed Monthly, (10 N,umberspe; ;r!)ar" be~llD.ing 

WIth October,) by the LlterllJ.'Y SOOietles and I'~o1iltl 
of Alfred University. ' . '. ,." 

TERMS: 
Per Year, if paid in advance .................. $1 00 
Per Year, if not paid hi advance........ ....... 1 25 

RATES OF ~DV111RTISIN(j : 
~ colll,mn,$8 for on~ ipaeJ;tion. $5 fo~ 8 IpqR~41" ~g 

for 6 months, $lS per year, (10. months.) , 
t cp~)iw~, $175 tQ;t1 {llle i,n~~j.tJoi.t,$if50. for S months, 

$5 for 6 montllS, $7 for one ye~r. 
, 1 inch, 00 cts. for one insertion, $1 for 3 month", $1 
5Q ,for !!ix lllOp"ths" $~ lQr one year., . 

Add,rll.l!lli ~1l b~l!i~elj'" communiCl/otipll,S t<!.~. '!30UR. 
DON, (JO'I:TltELL; Alfr.ed' CelWte, N. 17: '," ".. , 


